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NEW .MEN IN HANK

List of Stocl''fdders of Myrtle Point
V Institutions.

Tho Myrtle Enterprise Bays:
Negotiations woro closed last

whereby Messrs. J. It. Benson.
L. E. C. Roberts
Ed sold their stock
tho Rank Myrtle Point of this
city, to and busi-
ness men tho Myrtle Point sec
tion, nnd and
Under the R. W.
Luudy was chosen president, C. C.
Carter vice-preside- nt and It. A.
Annln cashier.

The now stockholders are:
J. L. Gravol

J. II. MrCloskey and A. J, Rada,-baug- h

Norway; Dr. A. L. House-wort- h

of Marshfiold; J. L. Kronen-ber- g,

ot C. E. and J, H.
Schroeder, of Arago, and W. H.
Haves, .Jt. P. Carman, 0. A. Har-
rington, Jnmes P. W. Laird,
W. S. C. A. Gourley. C.
II. Butler, Jr., John Fabry and It.
A. Annln of Myrtle Point.

Those of tho old organization
their stock are:

R. W. Lundy. E. O. Carter, C.
C. Cartor, G. W. A. R.
Davenport, Dr. M. O. Stemmlor,
Hon McMullen. W. F. SHngsby. Wm.
E. and W. E. Pike, of Myr-
tle Point; H. L. of Coqullle:
J. D. Carl, of Arago: Henry S.
Smith and Chas. R. Smith, of Men- -
nsha, WInconsin; R. L. Morris and
Frank of Rural, and Jesse
D. of Norway.
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GERMANS OFFER FEEBLE RESKtaT(By Associated Press to Coos Hay ti
PARTS, Sept. 12. It was officially muion'iinn

ai'toriioon that the Geniinn forces east of
1 1

llcre

c willy retreating and are offeriim- - onlv PnniS?8 a
Ren.

'

to the French and British troons. m lastan
FRENCH REPORT GERMANS ON(Dy Associated Press to Coos Dnv 4n

LONDON, Sept. 12. An official '
here today says the third French nnnKut Ne '

artillery of the (Ionium army corps. "OuJ ,1 d,n11 the

port mat tne enemy's retreat is vcrv nnM rf wncs fc
have crossed the River Oiircq and are nioviuir tff. troo

nig in rapid pursuit ot the eneinv. Two liun.lv m'
era were captured. The enemy is retreating S3?$&
try Le Francois. " Yi.

GERMANS LEAVE SOUTHERN
Associated Press to Coos liar iACE

MILAN , Italy Sept. 12.- -A dispatch to CorrioniSera ironi Basel, Switzerland, says the aerinniu arcimting Southern Alsace.

G COURT

i
SIX OASES SET TIUAL IIY

JUDGE COKE :NKV GUAM)
.TUIIY WILL SOON IIEGIN TO
WOItK
.1 ud go J. S. Coke has sot tho

following eases for trial Monday,
when he convenes tho September
term of Circuit Court nt Coqullle:

Uurnhnm vs. Conro nnd Cameron.
Harrington & Doylo vs. Jennie

Stownrt.
H. G. Hoy vs. V. C. Gorst.

M. M. Young vs. Frank liurk-holdo- r.

Geo. D. Hughes vs. John Dotson.
C. E. Smith vs. A. D. Perdue
Tho grand Jury will bo Impan-

elled Monduy and it Is probable
thnt thoy will not report until tho
Inst of the week as It Ib not plan-
ned to begin tho trial of criminal
cases until 11 week from Monday.

POLITICAL SPEAKING.
Wm. S. U'REN will SPEAK on the

Issues of tho cnmpnlgn nt ODD KEL--
FUNERAL NOTICE LOWS' HALL at 8 o'clock, 8ATUII- -

Tho funoral of P. A. Glrnrd will ' DAY EVENING. Ladles especially
bo held from Dungnn's Undertaking Invited. Mr. U'HEN will ANSWER
parlora Sunday at 2 o'clock p. 111.. political QUESTIONS from tho AUD-Frlend- B

nro Invited. I IENCH.
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